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MESIIU VALLEY

A

AL Ql ZEN

ENTHUSIASTIC

CONGRESS

Public Spirited CitizeiMUnanimously
Raised S3.500 Withoiiy olicitation

and Promised More ir needed
Want 2.000 Feet of Space

for Exhibition Purposes.

GOVERNOR AND COMMITTEE BUSY ,

I .1 WEDNESDAY RECEIVING MANY VISITORS

Las Cruces and Water Users Association Prove Hosts of the

Best -- People Realize Immense Benefits to Come From

Such a Gathering as the Big Congress-Presid- ent

Holt. Colonel Twltchell. Colonel Hopewell and
' President Young Deliver Important Speeches.

r
' The Mesllla valley with a subscrip-
tion of $3,600, or more if needed, and
an application for 2.000 feet of space
for exhibition purposes, heads the Ht
for the entertainment of the National
Irrigation congress.

The governor and the committee
on control at Las Cruces yesterday
received a welcome even beyond
Ihelr expectation.

President H. B. Holt and the
members of the Elephant BUU Water
Users' association as well as th mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce
and the public spirited citizens gen-

erally, tendered them a cordial re-

ception and voluntarily headed the
subscription list which will be added
to bv every district In New Mexico.

Co"lonel Twltchell. who with Mr.
Holt was a delegate to the last con-

gress at Sacramento, Oal., Colonel
Hopewell, chairman of the local
committee, and the other, commit-(teeme- n

went to Las Cruces filled
with enthusiasm and they came back

' satisfied hat outeide of Albuquerque
perhaps. Las Cruces and her people,
were about the finest, on earth.. J ?

: There out be oo doubt ot the suc-

cess of the big congress now. The
territory generally, will be asked to
participate In entertaining it " and
from the response of the people ot
the Mesllla valley, It looks as though
more room will be needed for ex-

hibits than for the big congress.
Kev. E. McQueen Gray, an Episcopal
minister of the Pecos valley, who is
widely known all over the territory
and who hua friends and acquaint-
ances In many countries, has accept-

ed an assignment' at the hands of the
board of control, to arrange for tne
International congress for the pres-

ervation and conservation of natural
resources. .

tinnnaan rtrnv hflS DUt nis
whole heart Into the work and ex-

pects to secure delegates from every
country Interested in irrigation, etc.,
as well as to arouse muh interest n
countries where such matters are
dormant.

Altogether, prospects are very
bright for the big congress. When
(New Mexico has entertained that
distinguished gathering, there will no
longer be a single
argument left and New Mexico will

not only entertain the congress but
she will do so in handsome ty

Now that Las Cruces. In a public
spirited way. has started the cam-

paign, the committee expects to visit
every section of New Mexico and all
who so desire, can be represented at
the big congress.

It U a territorial affair and a mat-
ter of territorial pride that the Na-

tional irrigation congress and tne
International congress are coming to
New Mexico. .

Every portion of the territory "
entitled to participate In their en-

tertainment.
(By Irank Uerlutrt.)

Las Cruces. N. M., Dec. 12. (Spe-

cial.) on Wednesday the Mesllla
valley took the lead In making the
Sixteenth National Irrigation con-

gress at Albuquerque, not. only a suc-

cess, but the most successful con-

gress ye held. Col. W. S. Hopewell,
chairman of the board of control of
the Irrigation congress, opened the
campaign at a meeUng ot the com-

mittee from the board of control,
headed by Gov. Curry, which came
to Las Cruces Wednesday morning
from Albuquerque, and the board of
directors of the Elephant Butte
Water Users association.

Col. Hopewell stated that in as
much as the aiesuia vnj i i
irrigated by the Klephant Butte pro-

ject the greatest project which the
reclamation service has under con-

struction, it would be well for the
valley to be the place to start the
work of entertaining the congress
He said If the Meailla valley cared
to take the lead she could have her
choice of floor space for her exhibits.
The water users association at once
made application fur at least 2,000
feet of iloor space for exhibits and
further promises the hearty support
of the valley in money and work.

The surprise of the day came at
the afternoon meeting when the visi-
tors were invited to speak to an
audience of ime three thousand
people at Maccabee hall. During the
meeting Oscar C. Snow offered a
resolution pledging 13,500 to the
board of control to help In entertain-
ing the delegates and visitors to the
congress. Furthermore the valley
folks promised more if necessary,
and agreed to furnish enthusiasm by
the carload and an attendance which
will surprise the territory.

r'.utliiMtnMiii Evrrywltew.
Col. It. K. Twltchell was eloquent

with enthusiasm in explaining the
benefits of the congress to the ter-
ritory and the southwest but when
the people, without request and at
their own votalion subscribed $3,500

he was "knocked off his feet" as he
himself said.

The committee and the governor
spent a most pleasant day here,
which far exceeded anything they
had anticipated in the line of en-
thusiasm. The Mesllla valley is ful-
ly alive to the importance of the Ir-
rigation congress and will do every-
thing possible to make it a grand
success. As Col. Twltchell said in
the course of his remarks, the Me-
sllla valley and the t'A Paso valley
with 180,000 aores of the most fertile
land in the world can produce mil-
lions on completion of the Klephant
Butte project. - "If the valley sur-
rounding Riverside, Cal.,-wlt- h its 6.-(-

acres can produce millions an-
nually, what can the Kio Orande val-
ley produce with its 180,000 acres,
as rich as the California valley, ft
not richer?" said Col. t'wltchell.

Arknov lexlcie beta to Congrcus.
President H. B. Huet, of the Ele-

phant Butte Water Users association,
made the address of welcome and in
his remarks said: "We owe to the
National Irrigation congress, the tos
slblltty of our great project here and
our prosperity. In 1904, at the meeti-
ng- of the congress At Kb Paso the
matter of getting our great valley ir-
rigated was taken up and a commit-
tee of five from New Mexico, five
from Texas and five 'from Mexico
was appointed and through their ef-
forts we secured the Elephant Butte
project from the reclamation service.

"We thank the National Irri-
gation congress for what it has
done for us and we are going
to do everything possible to make
the sixteen i 'i congress a grand suc-
cess."

.Mr. Holt then Introduced Gover-
nor George Curry who spoke In part
as follows:

Governor's Strong Sneoch.
"For many years I represented

Dona Ana county In the legislature.
When I come to the Mesllla valley
now it seems like home to me.- -

"I wish you to consider me as your
fellow townsman, George Curry.

Some of my dearest friends live
here. When I came to New Mexico
many years ago I came without a
dollar and I will never forget the
kind reception I received from the
people of Dona Ana, Lincoln and
Grant counties. I hope the time may
come very soon when I can turn the
state of New Mexico over to a native
born eon of New Mexico.

Boosted Statehood and Con stows.
"I came here today to talk state-

hood and irrigation congress.
"We should be able to select our

own officials; I don't want to cast
any reflections on the president of
the United States but we should
choose who shall govern us.

"New Mexico has a larger popula-
tion than any state ever admitted ex-
cept Oklahoma and a larger popu-
lation than nine of the old stales of
the union today. The only argu-
ment eastern states have is they
don't know our people; that there la
too large a population of foreign
people. They refer to our Mexican
population tout fellow cltlxens, they
are the people who came here and
planted Christianity and who
brought civilisation.

"in the war of 1861 New Mex
ico furnished more soldiers than
any other state In the union in pro-
portion to her population. In the
Spanish war she did the same.

"No more loyal and patriotic peo
ple live on earth today than the cltl
zens of New Mexico.

Meeting Ti Ikt liHi-Ro- ot All.
"The National Irrigation congress

must and will be the greatest and
most successful yet held. The enter-
tainment given the delegates who at-
tend from all parts of the United
State and foreign countries will
demonstrate thai New Mexico can
handle her own affairs. If we don't
get statehood at this congress we
will get it at the next one."

The governor's speech was receiv-
ed with prolonged applause.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Holt, Twltchell, Hopewell and Grey.

Governor Curry inspected the Ag-
ricultural college during the day and
complimented the board of regents
on the succss of the college. The
cadets formed a military escort for
the governor from the Park hotel to
the hall.

Governor Curry addressed the
school children as .nn bled In the court
house yard and received prolonged
applause when he said that New
Mexico Is today spending more for
education than any state In the un-
ion In proportion to the attendance
of children In all her schools.

A formal reception was given In
the evening followed by a smoker at
the Park hotel.

Governor Curry and Col. Twltchell
went to El Paso today to see Judge
A. u. Fall, the rest of the delega
tion returning to Albuquerque.

ORCHARD CONTINUES 10

TELL OF HIS LIFE

OF CRIME

Repeating All Details of Story
Told at Haywood Trial

and More.

DEFENDANTS CAVE
,.' . HIM DIRECTIONS

. Boise--, Idaho, Dec. 12. The direct
examination' of Orchard was resum-
ed in the Fettlbon trial toda. He
old of ' blowing up of L'iiul.ey la

San Francisco and detailed his story
of attempts on the life eit Judge
Gabbert and Governor Peabbdy in
Denver.

He also told of hi plana to kill
Judge Goddard and Frank Hearne,
of Denver. In all these attempts he
eald he received his directions from
Haywood and Pettlbone.

ILIIHOIS BANKER

COMMITS SUICIDE

Kankakee, 111., Dec. 11. R. P.
Pastone, 48 years old, .cashier of the
State Bank of Herscherflc, fifteen
miles from this city, committed sui-
cide in the bank last night by shoot-
ing himself in the head.

The bank, which carried deposits
of 1B0, 000 was in excellent condi-
tion, according to a recent statement.

285 BODIES HAD BEEN

RECOVERED THIS

Monongah, W. Va., Dec. 12 Up to
10 o'clock today 285 bodies had been
recovered from the Monongah mines
and twenty-fiv- e more were in the
stope ready for removal to the sur-
face.

ROOSEVELT SAYS

NO THIRD TERM

rtttii tumii inT Washington, D. G, Des. 12. e
President Rooeevelt last night 4f settled the third term talk by e
Issuing a statement to the ef- - ffeet that he could not be In- -

e duced to again seek presidential
honors,

e His ktatement was a reltera- -
4V tlon of the one made on the f' night of his election when he e

declared against a third term, fin his statement last night
e the president said:

"On the night after election I
made the following annouce- -
'I am deeply sensible of the' honor done me by the American
people In thus expressing their
confidence in what I have donef and have tried to do. I appre- -'
rlate to the full the solemn re-

s' sponslblllty this confidence lm-- e
poses upon me, and I shall do

If all that In my power lies not to
forfeit it. On the fourth of e

e March next I shall have served
three and a half years and thki it three and a half years constl- -

' tute my first term. The wise
custom which limits the prexl- -
tlent to two terms reKards the

e substance and not the form, and '

under no circumstances will . I
be a candidate for or accept an- - T

4 other nomination.' I have not
e changed the decision thus an- - V

nounced." eIttfillTTVTITIIII

'
: t

GOVERNMEr HAY CALL

HALT III HARRIMAN

PROSECU T

Union Pacific Promises to
Give up Control of

Southern Pacific.

RUMORED COMPROMISE
IS PROPOSED

Chicago, 111.. Dee. 12. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Washington
says: "Negotiations, are tinder way
hetween the. aitorrjw general and E.H. Haxrlmun . look his; o an agree-
ment by which r the Union Pacific
will abandon direct control of the
Southern Pacific in return for which
the government will agree not to
prosecute Harrlman for violating the
anti-tru- st law or the competitive
clauses of the Interstate commerce
law.

"The Southern Pacific will be or-
ganized as a separate-compan- and
the Union Pacific will either take
over the Central Paciflo from Ogden
to San Francisco or operate over It
as permitted by law.

DEFENDANTS ASK TO

E INDICTMENTS

QUASHED

Judge Nave Overrules Motion
-- Coal Land Case Will

Come to Trial.

Globe, Aria. Dec. 12. Motions to
quash the Indictments recently found
by the federal grand Jury against
K. B. Hegardt, N. 8. Berray, K. T.
Stewart and R. B. Belli for perjury
In connection with the alleged coal
land frauds in San Juan county, New
Mexico, were made in the United
States court Tuesday by Attorney K.
E. Ellinwood. Before making the
motion, Mr. Ellinwood, who will
prbably have charge of the- - defense
if the cases come to trial, has enter-
ed with him as associate counsel.
Judge W. A. Hawkins and Judge
John Franklin of Bl Paso and Raw-
lins & Little of Globe.

The moiion to set asidts the In-

dictments- was a lengthy one and was
supported by allidavlts from each of
the defendants. The motions were
denied by Judge Nave, who Imme-
diately after had the order of denial
vacated, giving the defendants an,
opportunliy to amend the motions.

Gordon Was WltnotM.
The motions to quash contain al-

legations of a number of Irregulari-
ties in the procuring of the Indict-
ments, the principal one of which Is
that Peyton Gordon, the assistant j

attorney general, . aupeared before'
the grand Jury as a witness without
being first sworn, and that he gave
as evidence what was purported to
be the written and signed testimony
of R. B. Hegardt given before the
federal grand Jury at Sarjta Fe; that
Mr, Hegardt was asked to testify
there without being first Informed of
his rights to refuse answers to ques-
tions which might Incriminate him
and that contrary to the law. Mr.
Gordon's name as a witness did not
appear with the names of oiher wit- -
nesses at the foot of the Indictments.
No argument was made by the gov- -
ernment counsel opposing the set- - j

ting aside of the indictments.

TWO ItKVOLL'TIOMSTS
ARE MCItIi:KF.I.

.Sofia, RulSfaria. Dec. H. Ht-ri- s
i

Sarafolt, most famous of all the
lenders of the Bulgarian band in
Macedonia, v;i shot dead at the
threshold of his house today by a
Macedonian, who aLo shot and killed
another revolutionary chlel named
Garvaueff, while the Utter was in the
act of bidding Sara fort farewell.

iSarafoff has been prominent In all
uprisings In Macedonia against

ONE MINE HAS RESUMED

WORK AT CAMP

Fifty Six Men Were on the Job
This Mornlng-SItuatl- on

Is Quiet.

j
ALL MINES ARE

BEING PICKETED

GoMfield, Nev Dec. 12. Fifty-l- x

men are at work at the mill and in
the underground workings of the
Mohawk , Cvrtbinatlon mine, . More
tnan a hundred signed the agree-
ment required by the Mine Owners'
association, but only about half that
number showed tip. The men are
unmolested and pickets of the unionare not strongly In evidence. Na
other mines attempted to reopen this
morning.

The mine owners say a few of the
new men are from other camps, who
came here Independently and desire
worK regardless of the Western Fed
eratlon.

The nnlon leaders say they are
well satUtled with the situation and
claim they induced many from the
outside and many local minora not
to go to work at the lowered scale
of wages.

General Funston is expected to
arrive at 1:20 o'clock, but his ap
pearance win not afreet the situation
at once. The regular are kept
within guard lines and no visitors
are allowed In their camp. No ex-
citement anywhere. All mines are
picketed.

EL PASO WILL HELP

ALBUQUERQU El',

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 12. Gov.
Curry and party, who are expected
to arrive In the city today from Las
Cruceo, will be the guests of honor
at a reception tonight given at Mac
cabee hall. A smoker will follow
the reception.

J31 Paso will give the Curry party
it hearty reception. A number of
lmpromtu speeches will be made on
the subject of irrigation and El Paso
will pledge its support to Albuquer-
que In caring for the approaching
meeting of the National Irrigation
congress, which will assemble in the
Dukd City next October.

Felix Martinez, representing the El
Paso Water Users' association, will
deliver the leading address at v

the
meeting tonight. ,

UNDER THE KNIFE

Washington. D. C, Dec. 12. Tha
condition of Mrs. Longworth, daugh-
ter of President Roosevelt, who Is to
be operated upon for appendicitis
today wa declared to be excellent
shortly proceeding the hour of 10,
which Is tha time set for operation.

J)i . Flney, of the Johns Hopkins
hospital of Baltimore, will perform
the operation. No apprehension is
entertained as lo the outcome of the
operation, which will be performed
at the White House.

Dr. Itixey at 11:30 o'clock an-
nounced the operation on Mrs. Long-wort- h

us being successful in every
way and that Mrs. Iyongworth was
gradually recovering from the Influ-
ence of the anaesthetic.

TnthT COMPANY
MANAGER OONFfSSF-- S

Han Francisco, Calif., Dec. 12. J.
Dalzell Brown, the imprisoned man-
ager of the California Safe Deposit
and Trust company, has confessed to
the bank commUslon that ficticious
entries were made in th books of.

V. V t . '

DENVER LANDS

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

Ardent Plea of Western Com-mltteeme- n

For Queen City
Could Not be Re

sisted.

ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCEMENT

IS FREELY DISCUSSED

Opposition Party Leaders Bay
That He Was the Only Man

They Were Alrald of-Kan--sas

Senator Openly An-

nounces His Pleasure.

V Waiihlngton, I. Ci, Dec. 12. 1
Denver-wo- the convention on' the second ballot.

v The first ballot showed the' relative strength of the contest- - 6' ing cities and was as follows: T

Denver, 20; Iulsville, 18; e
Chicago, B; St. Paul, 1. V

' When the second ballot was
taken immediately after, Chi- -

4' cago was withdrawn. Louts- -
vllle did likewise and Denver
was selected by acclamation.

The convention will be held
July 7th.llltTItlllltll
Washington, Dec. 12. Before the

meeting of the democratic national
committee today Berry Belmont,
treasurer of the committee, was seek
Ing pledges to the following rejolu
tion, which he will Introduce:

"Resolved. that the : democratic
national committee cordially ap-
proves the movement under way to
assist in cringing aDout tne puou
city In the state as well as the na
tlon as to the money contributed
and all expenditures made by the
r. onmltie-- yfor political purpose.'

ROOSKVEIrS ANXOITNOKMENT
PLKASKS DKMOOKATS

The members of the democratic
national committee, who were here,
were among the most Interested
readers of the announcement that
Rqosevelt had reiterated last night
his determination not to accept an-

other nomination for the presidency
Several were frank enough to ex
press the opinion that he could poll
a larger democratic vote than any
other candidate and with htm out of
the way, a democratic candidate wll
not only retain the vote or nis own
party, but would stand a better show
of making Inroads upon the opposi
tion.

Most republicans have refused to
talk, but .Senator Long, of Kansas,
said: "As a supporter of Taft, I am
very much gratified that the state-
ment has been made."

MANY STATES AW!

The- - democratolc national ' com
mittee met at 12:05. The mates
which failed to reepond to roll call
were Arkansas, California, Kansas.
Maine, Massachusetts, Montana, North
Ihikota. Texas and Oklahoma, . ana
the territory ot Hawaii.

The committee at once got uown
to business and nominations for the
place of holding the convention were
made. The five cities making bids
are as follows: Denver. Louisville,
Chicago, St. Paul and Atlantic City.

DKNVKIUTK BPMYKS FOR
QUKKN CITY OF WKKT

Chas. W. Franklin, of Denver, was
the tlrwt speaker to be heard in the
advocacy of claims for the conven
tion. He rhowed a number of large
diagrams covered with circles of
which Denver was the center. He
said Denver was a convention city,
that from 110 to 200 were held there
every year. He spoKe ot tne ampie
accommodations tn tne matter or no-te- ls

and the new auditorium, which
he said was built by the city at a cost
of 2550,000 and was capable of hold
ing 14.000 persons. tie maae a
strong point of the Denver climate,
declaring the delegates would be able
to do as much work in two days
there as In three In any humid atrno- -
phf-r- e of the east.

He claimed that since 1832 thera
had not been a national convention
held bevond the geographical center
of the United States. He said that
from many southern states, the rail-
road fare to Denver was no greater
than to Atlantic City or Chicago, and
but little more than to Louisville,
while from the Pacific coast It would
be no more to IVnver than from At-

lantic coast to Dwiver.

W J. llltVAX. "THH
INCOMPARABLE," SAYS TFJJ.KR
Franklin said the Denver commit

ter had 1100.000 to cover the ex
penses and guaranteed every facility
as to hotels, committee rooms, press
accommodations, etc.

W. F. R. Mills, of the Denver
Business Men's League, presented a
formal Invitation from Denver re- -
leatinif ih substance what he had

said to the republican committee in
an effort to get the republican con
vention.

Henator Teller supported all those
who preceded him In all they had
uiil about Denver, and added that

It would encourage Colorado demo
crats to have the convention In Den-
ver. There was a good democratic
following In the state and he said
twice we have given that Incompar-
able democrat, W. J. Bryan, our elec-
toral votes.

We can do this again for either

(Continued on rage Four.)

RUSSIA IS STILL

TRIG HER

OFFICERS

Generals Who Surrendered
Port Arthur Not Yet Through

Hearing of Charges-- -'

May Mean Death.

'

LONG, DRAWN-O-

UT

; FORMAL COURT MARTIAL

Veteran Stossel May Yet Lose His
Head-Gr- im and Chagrined He
Says Not Guilty to the Czar's

Court-D- id Not Bid Fare-

well to Troops.

St, Petersburg, Deo. 11. The finalstage of the court martial of Lieu-
tenant General Stossel la drawing toa close. There have been protracted,delays in taking the testimony in thefar East, but now this material is inorder and proceedings will go on
rapidly. General Stossel la accused
of. having surrendered Port Arthurbefore he had exhausted all resourc-
es of defense. The punishment forthis, under the Rujmlan code. Is
death. He la to be tried also on thecharge of lacking Initiative and withhaving exceeded his powers.

General Fook and General Betssj
are with him. The
first Is accused of having conspired
for the surrender of the fortress andthe second with having executed the
order of surrender. General Smir-
noff, General Stossel'a enemy, is to
be tried on a minor count. Th
court will be composed of nine gen-
erals under the presidency of Vice
Admiral Dubassoff. It will include
General Kuropatklri, General Bllder-in- g.

General Myloff and others. Gen-
eral Garsky will be Judge advocate.
General Stossel Is In a pltable state
of excitement over the final hear-
ing of his care and the dctor a
apprehensive of Its effect upon him.
He has suffered two paralytic strokes
since the fall of the fortre.

Vhnt Indkstmenu Cliarge.
The Indictments against Stoessel,

Relss, Fook and Smirnoff are full of
slda lights on the final stages of the
siege of the fortress and on the con-
fusion which existed In the direction
of the defense owing to the ambigu-
ous position of General Smirnoff.
Nominally Smirnoff held the chief
con.mand of the fortress, but actually
he was supplanted by General Stoes-&- el,

who was little more than the
mouthpiece of General Fook. Before
communication with Port Arthur was
finally cut off General Kuropatkln
both telegraphed and wrote to Gen
era' Stoessel instructing him to hand
over the command of the fortress to.
General Smirnoff and rejoin the Man-etruri- an

army. General Stoe,ss-e- l did
not follow these instructions. On thecontrary he remained In command at
Port Arthur.

The indictments give a graphic de
scription of the straits to which the
defending forces were reduced by
shell and rifle fire, mines and hand
grenades. The losses were enormous.
In one position alone the casualties
exceeded 400 In one day and at an
other point there were only thirty
survivors from a detachment of more.
than 300 men. Nevertheless, neither
General Gorbatowsky nor Gwieral
Smirnoff admitted the possibility ot
voluntary evacuating the defenses and
they both bitterly unbralded General
Fook when they heard of his order
to lo so.

The most sensational part of the
Indictments relate to the immediate
circumstances of the capitulation.
January 1, the day after the evacua-
tion of the "Eagle's Nest" and other
points, General Stoessel sint Lieuten
ant Malchenko with a letter to Gen
eral Nogl. proposing to enter Into
negotiations for the surrender of the
fortress. Generals Relss and Fookappear to have been the only su
perior officers cognisant of General
8toe?sel's intention to capitulate. Th
news of the dispatch of this letter
caused great indignation among the
generals and admirals. Some of them
protested by telegraph to Admiral
Alexleff and General Kuropatkln.
The same day General Stoessel sent
his telegram to the emperor, begin
ning with the words:

Great Sovereign, forgive us. We
have done everything within human
limits. Judge us, but Judge us mer
cifully.

General Rel-- s was given full power
by General Stoessel In the final ne-
gotiations. Stoen.-.e- l did not bid fare-
well to the troops when they march-
ed out of the fortress after the sur-
render. He retained for his own use
ten of the eighteen carts placed oy
the victors at the disposal of the
Russian women In Port Arthur. His
only solicitude, witne&'es have afllrm-e- d,

was for his own baggHge.
Jt will be the duty of the court

martial to determine whether the
cupliulatloti of Port Arthur on Jan.
1 was Justified according to Russian
military codes and ethics. There were
probably some 17.000 fighting men
eft at the time of the surrender.

The sik and wounded numbered
about 15,000. There is evidence to
prove that In the matter of provis
ions l'ort Arthur could easily have

held out another month.

BILL lll SOLDI Kits' f1IOMK AT SVNTA FE
Washington, D. C. IVc. 12.

(SpvtHnl) Delegate Andrews to- - '
T day introduced a bill for a sol- - 4( dler's home to be located at t

tianta Fe to cost 1350.000.
Also forty pension bills for New
Mexico Civil war veturan. 4


